
HLA 86 Skin Only
Battery Telescopic Hedge Trimmer

Battery long-reach hedge trimmer with telescopic shaft

The professional STIHL HLA 86 battery long-reach hedge trimmer from the STIHL AP
System is ideal for efficient maintenance of tall hedges, shrubs, and ground cover.

The sturdy EC motor with infinitely variable adjustable speed delivers consistently high
work performance. The cutter bar can be adjusted through 135° tool-free, for cutting at
head height, ground level, or to the side. The double-sided cutting blades create an
appealing, clean cut. The square-cut telescopic shaft with tool-free adjustment features
high stability. The 260–330 cm long-reach hedge trimmer has a very long range and
can be folded to 180 cm for easy transport.

Product RRP

Battery Hedge Trimmer - HLA 86 -
50cm/20''

$829.00
(incl. GST)







Technical Details

Features

 PLEASE NOTE: Reserving STIHL Products

Calliope Rural Traders
10 Bloomfield Street
Calliope QLD 4680
AU
Tel: (07) 4975 7475

 

Total length cm 330

Blade length mm 500

Weight kg 4.8

Sound pressure level dB(A) 80

Sound power level dB(A) 91

Vibration value, right m/s2 1.6

Vibration value, left m/s2 2.3

Tooth spacing mm 33

Battery life time AP 200 min up to 144

 With blade, with handle, without protection, without battery
 K-factor according to DIR 2006/42/EC = 2.5 dB (A)
 K-factor according to DIR 2006/42/EC = 2m / s ²
 Battery life times are approximate and may vary depending on application
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Standard
Perfect equipment balance
The battery center of gravity is located in the shaft axis. The lower tilting moment
enables effortless working.

Double sided blade
The double sided blade allows for easy and safe vertical and horizontal hedge
trimming.

Easy and quick adjustment
The cutter bar can be adjusted from -45° to 70° to suit the application, and can
be folded down to easily fit into a car.

STIHL EC-Engine
Maintenance-free, brushless and efficient STIHL EC motor ensures a longer
running time in operation as well as an increased service life of the device.
Control of the motor via the new STIHL EC electronics, which loads e.g. Is
detected by thick branches and is adjusted accordingly, even before the engine
speed breaks. Thus, the number of strokes during the cutting always remains
constant. This guarantees maximum cutting performance. (Fig. Similar)

These products can be reserved online with no obligation and picked up at your
local STIHL Dealer. As your satisfaction is of particular importance to us, we
provide you with extensive in-store personal instruction including safe handling
plus professional advice and service to ensure you get the most out of your
STIHL purchase. * Sale price and availability may vary from store to store.

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/


Accessories

Foot or the HTA 65, HTA 85 and HLA
85
Für HTA 85. Zusatzgriff für kurzzeitige
Reichweitenverlängerung und zum
Schutz des Akkus. Farbe Schwarz.

$54.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

RTS Harness
The Backpack Harness transfers the
weight of a long reach hedge trimmer to
the user's hips resulting in a dramatic
reduction in back stress while allowing
full freedom of movement. The
Backpack Harness can be easily
adapted to suit the user's size. For HT
75 long reach hedge trimmers.

$340.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery - AP 100
Compatible with the STIHL 36V AP
Battery Range. Light weight 36v
Lithium-Ion battery with charge level
indicator (four LEDs). 94 Wh battery
energy, weight 0.8 kg.

$219.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Protective Pants - HS Multi Protect -
M
World first protection. These innovative
Multi Protect pants can protect in 3
ways. When using with a hedge trimmer,
simply insert the HS Protection pads to
protect against blade cuts - a world first
in patent pending pinch resistant design
technology. When used with a brush
cutter, the FS protection insert pads
protect against flying debris; and the
knee pad inserts make for comfortable
work whilst on the ground. All the inserts
are sold separately so you can
customise to your application, making it
ideal, multi purpose protection for
professional landscapers, contractors,
government departments and
homeowners.

$175.60
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/a597618d-96d0-4347-b9d8-b0928da0c7db/foot-or-the-hta-65-hta-85-and-hla-85/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b9c0db6b-64fa-4b53-8c49-c8e968b75f84/backpack-harness-kit-for-ht-75/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/5a484d1f-16d2-4066-b906-db0e4fd4ec02/ap-100-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/dbcb264f-6104-4a21-99a3-c3aa7f742c15/multi-protect-work-pants/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/a597618d-96d0-4347-b9d8-b0928da0c7db/foot-or-the-hta-65-hta-85-and-hla-85/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b9c0db6b-64fa-4b53-8c49-c8e968b75f84/backpack-harness-kit-for-ht-75/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/5a484d1f-16d2-4066-b906-db0e4fd4ec02/ap-100-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/dbcb264f-6104-4a21-99a3-c3aa7f742c15/multi-protect-work-pants/


Safety Glasses - Vision - Clear
Very light glasses with a sporty design.
Large lenses with 100% UV protection.
Scratch-resistant exterior and interior.
Certified to AS/NZS 1337.1

$13.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery - AP 200
Compatible with the STIHL battery
power system. Very powerful 36V
lithium-ion batteries with charge level
indicator (four LEDs). Available with
different energy capacities. 151 Wh
battery energy, 1.3 kg.

$259.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Battery - AP 300
Compatible with the STIHL battery
power system. Very powerful 36V
lithium-ion batteries with charge level
indicator (four LEDs). Available with
different energy capacities. 227 Wh
battery energy, weight 1,7 kg.

$289.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Grease - Multi-lube - 40g - HS
For lubricating the gear systems of all
STIHL hedge trimmers and electric
chain saws. Tube of 40g and 80g.
Prices starting from $12.25.

$15.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Dynamic Bluetooth
Suitable for a wide variety of uses, such
as with a smartphone, Bluetooth 4.0,
separate AUX input, battery run time up
to 38 hours. BS EN 352, SNR 29 (H: 33;
M: 26; L:18).

$225.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/f9c7ceac-e292-490f-b9e4-86623a452020/ap-200-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/9e335561-f818-48bf-8ce5-a74675a9fa77/ap-300-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/4a3b334c-b370-46b1-b441-87e062601ab0/multi-purpose-grease/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/2b96c324-1261-443e-b070-9ef1d06a8961/bluetooth-earmuffs/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/f9c7ceac-e292-490f-b9e4-86623a452020/ap-200-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/9e335561-f818-48bf-8ce5-a74675a9fa77/ap-300-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/4a3b334c-b370-46b1-b441-87e062601ab0/multi-purpose-grease/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/2b96c324-1261-443e-b070-9ef1d06a8961/bluetooth-earmuffs/


Battery - AP 300 S
Very powerful 36V lithium-ion batteries
with charge level indicator (four LEDs).
281 Wh battery power.

$319.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

FUNCTION Basic Helmet Set
A lightweight entry-level model with a
large nylon visor. Elastic visor
weatherseal on the helmet peak to
protect against dirt. Ear defenders in a
slim design with good noise protection.
Ventilation openings in the top area of
the crest. A brim as an anti-dazzle peak.
Pin lock cap for straightforward
headband adjustment. Conforms to EN
352, EN 397, and EN 1731.

$80.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/403370a5-75d3-421a-a0ba-fd3294934b24/ap-300-s-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/535fd10b-c540-451e-a8ce-205f01e37d79/function-basic-helmet-set/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/403370a5-75d3-421a-a0ba-fd3294934b24/ap-300-s-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/535fd10b-c540-451e-a8ce-205f01e37d79/function-basic-helmet-set/

